
2, 54 Conch Street, Mission Beach

Amazing Space !
* Large spacious villa
* Lovely mountain outlook
* Walk to the beach
* Fully fenced yard

You, your family and your pet are welcome in this near new four bedroom
villa.

Fully screened, air conditioned and with fans, the living area of this home is
roomy and light with an open plan kitchen encompassing a walk in pantry,
dishwasher and lots of storage space - perfect for a family.

The four bedrooms lead off the living area, together with the bathroom and
separate toilet. The main bedroom has a large ensuite and each room has a
built in wardrobe is air conditioned and has fans and screens.

An established rainforest is a backdrop to the rear fenced yard with an
undercover terrace - great for outdoor dining.

The garage has a laundry at the rear and opens directly into the living room
- perfect for those wet summer days !

Call Sue to inspect at your convenience on 0473 195 514.

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that
information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any
responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and
rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $380 pw
Property Type rental
Property ID 1807
Land Area 400 m2

Agent Details

Sue Conaghty - 0473 195 514

Office Details

Tropical Property Sales
Shop 2, 2-4 Stephens Street
Mission Beach QLD 4852 Australia 
07 4088 6880
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